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MM NtllE AFAIR:
Citizen Thinks Walnut Cove ;

the Logical Point For i" j

Such An Enterprise.

BAPTISING SUNDAY'
I

Death Of N oun* Lady A Oueer

Spectacle Capt. I.andreth |
On the Weather?Person-

als and Other Items

From Walnut Cove.

Walnut Cove, July 13. - The!
remains of Mary Emily, the!
eleven year old daughter of Mr. l
and Mrs. Levi Lackey, of Wins-
ton-Salem, and the niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. R. Lackey of this
place, arrived here Monday on |
the afternoon train and were
carried to the family burying
ground near Lawsonville where
interment took place today. The
little girl passed away early
Monday morning at the City
Hospital in Winston-Salem after
an illlness of several days of
appendicitis. Her parents, four
brothers and four sisters survive.

As a result of the recent
revival meetings held here a few
weeks since by Rev. J. W. Ham
five persons were baptized Sun-
day afternoon in the pool near
the Baptist church by the pastor,
Rev. A. L. McLendon. Services
were held at the Baptist church
immediately after the baptizing
ceremonies.

A queer spectacle, humorous
:in its aspect, greeted the sight-
seers on the streets late Sunday
afternoon when a large auto-
mobile approached drawn by the
motive power of a horse and a
mule. In the car were seated
six stalwart young men who had
started out for a pleasure trip
from Mayodan to the mountains
of Stokes. The usual thing
occurred, the engirt Stopped
and for reasons of its own . re-
mained immovable. As a last
resort the mule and horse were
pressed into service to tow the
ponderous machine to a repair
shop at this place. After depos-
iting the burden in the garage
the young fellows walked over to
the station in the face of a strong
rain and secured a berth on the
northbound freight.

Capt. W. P. Landreth, who is
Muite a novice aiong agricultural
lines as well as a proficient
mechanic, was on the street
Saturday demonstrating some
big, juicy red strawberries which
grew as a second crop this year.
The captain speculates on weath-
er conditions somewhat and he
informs us that if it rains on the
first Dog Day it will rain each
day for forty days. Only a few
drops fell here on that day
and according to the conclusions
drawn the next six weeks willbe
seasonable but not to
extreme.

A progressive citizen casually
asked the other day why Walnut
?Cove could not ha?e a fair. He
-wisely stated that this was the
logical point for a county fair on j
account of its accessibility toj
every section of the county and
that one of the warehouses could |
be used for an exhibit hall. It;
would be a great step toward !
establishing a close relationship j
between the faimer and the i
business man while the capital!
required would be a small matter. I
It is a question for the wide
awake board of trade to consider. !

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Dud son
and daughter. Miss Willie, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Pied-
mont Springs.

Messrs. Chas. and Ballard 1
Jewell, of East Radford, Va., are
visiting relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 1
J. W. iMorefield, this week.

Mr. J. C. Hutcherson and!
family left Tuesday for Tabor, j
where they willspend the sum- j
mer.

Mr. J. D. Franks, of Altama- 1
haw, was a visitor in town Sun- j
day.

Mr. L. B. Morefield made a
business trip to Greensboro
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chap Boden-
heimer, of Germanton, were
visitors in town Sunday evening.

Mr. Jacob Smith, of Summer-
field, a former Stokes resident,

! INSTITUTES SOON. I
i
To Be Held For Farmers

In Stokes Next Month. II
Farmers Institutes will be

i hold in Stokes at Walnut Cove
;on August sth and at Dillard on
! August 12th. At the same times

' and places Institutes for women i
i will be held and the public is
cordiailv invited to attend,

j Mr. T. B. I'arker. who is the
j director of the Farmers Institu-
tes to be held in the State,

j writes as follows:
j Farmers' Institutes have pas-

| sed the experimental stage. The
, development along ail agricul-i

: turai lines is a silent testimony
'of their worth to the farmers of
I the State. But we are not con-
jtent with past achievements,
j \Ve want to go forward and lend (
our influence to a still higher
agricultural development.

This year we are laying em- 1
phasis on diversification ofcrops;
soil improvement: more live

i stock; more corn, wheat, oats, j
hav, etc.. so as to make our

| farms self supporting and enable
' our farmers to keep the money !
at home that has heretofore:

! been going to other states to
! purchase the things that we J
should grow at home. Any-
thing that you can say to heln
bring the farmers out to the
institutes, and help bring about,
the wholesome condition of grow-,
ing our own feed and food pro-,
ducts willbe greatly appreciated.

It is our purpose to hold
women's institutes in connection
with the institutes for men. We
want the farmers' wives and
daughters to attend these in-
stitutes. While the men are
discussing the more important

topics of health, food for the
family, how to lighten women's
work, the care of children, the
value of a garden, the necessity
of fresh milk and butter in the
home, and a number of other

' things that lie close to the
hearts of the women on th*
farm.

Mr. arid Mrs: M. T. Chilton
left this morning to attend the
funeral of Mr.-Chilton's neice,
Mrs. Robert Frans, of Francisco,
who died early today. The in-
terment will be made at the

! burying ground of Westfield
: Baptist church.

I " ~~

*

i was here on business Saturday.
| Mr. Sam Gentry returned
I Saturday from a visit of several
! days to Greensboro.
| Rev. A. W. Taylor preached at
| the Episcopal church Sunday

i afternoon, leaving immediately
I afterwards for Germanton where
! he held services at night.
| Misses Willieand Loulie Hairs-
; ton are spending some time at
! Piedmont Springs.

Mr. Scott Turner, who resided |
lin this section until a few years,
! ago but who now makes his
home at Richwood, W. Va., was!
jin town Saturday. He made the j
jtrip from Richwood in a Reo car
jand reports that the roads are j

; rather rough in some sections of i
! the mountains.
! Mr. Jno. A. Burton went to
i Winston-Salem Thursday attend- 1
, frig to some business affairs.
I Messrs. J. A. Fagg, P. H. I
I LirttfilleandJ. H. Fulon SDent at
short while at Dan bury Monday.

Messrs. Peter George. Ed. 1
! Hicks. Jesse and Paul George

jreturned Saturday from City 1
Point, Va., where they have;
been employed for several weeks
by the Dupont Powder Co. They i

! report the growth of City Point j
almost marvelous and that wages
are high and times good in that

1 section. A year ago the town .

| was merely a bend in the James j
river wjiile today it is a city of

| about twenty thousand ir.habi-
i tants.

The store of Mr. Paul Fulton,
! adjoining the Stokes (irocery
I Co.. is nearing completion.

Messrs. Carl Joyce, S. H.
Stewart, Paul Fulton, Watson
Joyce, E. 0. Creakman and
El wood Boyles made a trip to
Piedmont, Moores' and Vade
Mecum Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Petree ,
were in town a short while Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. R. W. Hedgecock, of 1
Winston - Salem, was here on
business Monday.

MANAGER BELL COJ
j
Making Effort To Secure

? ITelephone Line From
Dnnburv To Rural Hall.

HERE THIS WEEK

i I
Mr. \V. 15. l.ittle .Negotiating

With Bisf Creek Telephone j
Co. For Purchase Of

Some Of their Lines.

Mr. W. B. Little, manager of!
the Beli Telephone Co., at Wins-j
ton-Salem, spent yesterday and j
today in Dar.bury and other;
parts of Stokes with a view to!
establishing better telephone j
service between Dar.bury and,

I Winston-Salem.
Mr. Little stated that he was

negotiating with the Big Creek
Telephone Co. for the purchase
of their lines between Danbury |
and Rural Hall, where the Big
Creek Co. taps the lines of the
Bell Company.

At present and for some time
past there has been practically
no service at all between Dan-j
burv and Winston - Salem on,
account of the poor condition of:
the line between this place and
Rural Hall and Mr. Little stated
that if his company could buv

>' this line it would be put in first- 1
| class condition and kept so. If

! | this line cannot be bought Mr.!
! I Little stated that his company i

j would likely build a line of its J; 1 own from Danbury to the near-
'! est point where the Bell line tan

! I be ta nn°d.
\u25a0ri"

'[ It is very gratifying to know
| that the Bell people are interested
jin getting better telephone

I I service to Danbury because they
how and willgive good

? service.

Meadows,
Meadows, July i:i,-Mr, A. M.

Stack and family, of Monroe, who
are occupying a cottage at Pied--
mont Springs, spent Sunday at

I' Dr. J. W. Neal's.
| Mr. J, W. Morefield is hiving",

; : his store moVed near the new j
sand-clay road this week.

,; Miss Guerard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, A, M. Stack, spent a
part of las& v/eek at Meadows
at the home of &r, J, W. Neal,

| returning to Piedmcrct Sunday.
She was accompanied back by

' Miss Carrie Moore Neaf who is
] spending this week at the springs.

! The infant of Mr. and Mrrf. i

I Ollie Hicks, who has been very
; sick, is improving,
i Mrs. Gat Young, of Madison,
was a visitor at Mr. J. W. More-
field's Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Jesse Adams and family,
of Winston-Salem, stopped at
the home of Mr. J. M. Neal

'a short while Sunday. He was
,on his way home from a tour
in his car via Rural Hall and

i other places.
Preaching at Clear Spring

: church was attended by an un-

j usual crowd last Sunday.

leaciiers Examination. :
i I

Supt. of Schools J. T. Smith
conducted an examination of ,
public school teachers here on ,
Thursday and Friday and the i
following teachers were among i
those who took the examination:'
Misses Ida Lee and Hester
Wall, Ethel Petree, Bercha Dun-!
lap. Lena Taylor, Fairy Wilkina, j I
and Mr. Clifton Kurfees.

On Saturday an examination '
of colored' teachers- was- held at t
which a number of that race
were present.
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EXCELLENT SEASON
Many Guests Visiting Stokes

County's Popular Resort.

I PIEDMONT SPRINGS

Crowds \t Hotel and Cottages
i

1 and Many Others Kxpected

This Week and Next.

Piedmont Springs, July 14.
;The hotel here is row enjoying a

i very prosperous season with
; prospects of many more guests ;
iby the end of this week. The

; cottages are also well filled with
! visitors and the resort has the,

; appearance of a good sized town,'
;so far as people are concerned. |
' The dance every night is looked
forward to with a great deal of {

; pleasure by the young people and j
!at night life takes on its gayest'
aspect.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McAlisterj
; will return to their cottage here j

' from Greensboro this week or
| the first of the coming week and j
will entertain a number of
guests at a house party lasting

; two weeks. Mr. McAlister is
having some additions made to

; his cottage.
i Mrs. H. M. Saunders, Mrs. J.
I C. Dcdson and Miss Kathleen'
i Simpson, of Winston.Salem: Mrs. j
!A. M. Stack and daughter, Miss j
Rebecca Stack, of Monroe: Miss !
Gertrude Frazier, of Greensboro:

, and Miss Briggs Prather, of
i Mt. Airy, who are guests here,
are spending the day at Danbury j
and being entertained by Mrs. I
J. Spot Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morris and 1
Miss Nsll Marvis. ofThomas ville.!
and. Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer, of j
Winston-Salem, are among the:

i guests who willarrive here this
week to spend some time, ]

. Mrs. Walter W> Ktaf and!
i Miss Lillian Smith, of Greens-

boro. willarrive here Friday.
! Misses Delia and Agnes Dod-
' son will entertain a number of
I their girl friends from Winston-

Salem at a house party at their
cottage here beginning tomorrow".

A party of Rockingham county
people arrived here today and
willcamp for ten days or more.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Stedman,
Mr." and Mrs. Eugene Hill,

i Misses Senah and Ruth Critz
and Mr. Will Hill, all of Wins-
ton-Salem, were guests here!
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtffw R Waldrop,
of Greensboro, wjJc recently;
spent some time here, will feturn |
to the hotel this* week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hill'
and Mrs. R. T. Stedman, of,
Winston - Salem, and Misses
Mollie and Alice Hill, of German-
ton, will arrive here tomorrow
to spend some weeks.

Mr. D. R. Joyce, of Madison, 1
is among the guests here this
week. i

Mrs, 4E. D. Vaughn and
| daughter, Miss Margaret Vaughn,
of Winston-Salem, arrived here
tods? to spend some time,

Mr. 3. Wr?l Prather, who is
spending some time here, went :
to Greensbdro' this week and!
purchased a Ford "skeeter."

Messrs. Cabel Hairston, S. C, j
Rierson, R. W. Hedgecock, and !
John Burton, Jr., citizens ofl
Walnut Cove, were guests at the
hotel here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mcßae ,
and children will arrive here 1
tomorrow to spend some weeks !
at the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Follin, \u25a0
Miss Eleanor Follin and Mr. D. j 1
Rich, of Winston-Salem, spent the
day here Saturday.

A party of Winston - Salem
young people are expected to \u25a0
come up on horseback Saturday 1
to spend the week end.

The Sunday night concert by i 1
the orchestra is an event that is ;

always looked forward to by, 1
the guests. The program for:!
next Sunday night follows:

8 p. m. to 10 p. m.
1 March?Made in the U.

S. A. .. F. Santos ]
2 Concert Waltz -

Strauss
3 Serenata in D Major

Moskowski j j
4 Entr - Acte Bide-a-

Wee Loraine, j
5 Ave Marie Gounod! 1

KILLING DOGS

Eighteen or Twenty
Canines Shot After Be-
ing Bitten By Rabid Dog
--Charles Smith Bitten.
Eighteen or twenty dogs were

shot i:i Danbury the past week
after being bitten by a rabid dog.
Charles Smith, a negro residing
here, were also bitten by the
rabid dog and left for Raleigh Fri-

| day to take the Pasteur treat-
ment.

It is said that there are still i
several other dogs running at 1
large that are thought to have,
been bitten, and more trouble is
expected soon.

I

Rogers-Bryant
! Mr. and Mrs. Bloomfield
Bryant request the pleasure of

your company at the marri- i
age of their daughter

Mabel Knox
to

Mr. Romulus R. Rogers

on Wednesday evening the twen-1
ty-eighth of July

at half after seven o'clock
Hundred and Ninety-two

North Church street
! Spartanburg. South Carolina.

Mr. Rogers is a native of
\u25a0 Buncombe county and was form- i
erly cashier of the Bank of
Stokes County at Walnut Cove. I
He has many friends throughout j

i the State. He is at present collec-1
i tion manager of the Roanoke
| Guano Company, Norfolk, Va.

INTERMISSION.

jO Overture Poet an( j

,
_ Pe&aant. .V.T*"...... Von Suppe

I 7 String Quartette?To a
Wild Rose Nevin

8 Selection from Sari Kalmon
9 Georgia Grind (Negro

Melody) Dabney
10 Hungarian Dance (No. 2)

Brahms
Among the guests registering

at this week were th*
following:

Messrs. Jrs. Sloan, M. G.
Follin, Mrs. M. G. Follin, Miss
Follin, D. Rich, M. G. Follin, Jr.,

; Thos. B. Follin. Winston: R. R.
King. Jr., B. M. Newell, L. C.

II Watkins, Greensboro: T. J.
ikeilcy, Martin, Texas: J. E.
Latham. J. W. Hughes, Greens-

! boro; Miss Pepper, Christianburg:
ijoe H. Glenn, Winston: C. w.
jGold and wife, Mrs. P. D. Gold,

i Greensboro: Lindsay Hopkins,
( Mrs. Liiidsey Hopkins, Atlanta:

! Col. John A. Barringer, Miss
i Fannie Williams, Greensboro:
John D. Waldrop, Norfolk: B. S.

I Sellars, Greensboro: C. J. Mock,
1 Winston: Watson Joyce, Miss
Lula Hairston, Cabell Hairston, i
Sanders Rierson, Walnut Cove:
Wood Richmond. Winston: Dr.
Morefield, Vade Mecum: D. R. i

'Joyce, Madison: Dr. S. D. Booth, |
J Oxford; Julian Price, Mrs. Julian ;
Price, Miss Kathleen Price, i

i Ralph Price: Greensboro: W. i
! Blair Hine, B. H. Williamson, j
I Mt, Airy; Geo. L. Jarvis, Wal-;
! nut Cove; Edwin W. Myers, J. |
|F. Fry, Thos. G. Letch, Greens- i

j boro: ,Tas. T. Morehead and I
| wife. Hill Hunter and wife, I
I Greensboro: Mr. ai d Mrs. H.

; W. McGee, Odell Nichols, Greens-
boro: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hutch-
erson, Misses Nell and Kathleen

I Hutcherson, Bessie Morefield, ,
Walnut Cove: Miss Mabel San-'
ders, St. Petersburg; John Bur-
ton. Jr. Walnut Cove: Charles
Blair, Reidsville: Mr. Hunt, Mr.
Montcastle, Lexington: Lillian
Stack, Monroe: Miss Price,
Greensboro: C. R. Sutton, Iv. W.
Davis. Miss Richard, J. P. Pat-
ton, E. H. Fordham, R. L. Clark,
Miss Watson, A. S. Puckett,
Greenshoro; S. S. Coe, J. W.
Suett, E. S. Wade. High Point:
P. R. Masten, Mrs. Masten,
<«. M. Masten, R. R. Masten,!
Eugene Simpson. Winston: H. W. !
Porton, Greensboro: Miss Elsie'
Moses, Lucia Wilkinson, B. W. '
Rempson, P. H. Lehman, ;
Winston; J. C. Brown, A. ,T.;
Essex and wife, Madison: J. A. i
Kester, L. B. Brown, Breman:
D. S. Watkins, Ben Cahill. Jr.,
R. A. Hedgecock, S: C. Rierson,
Walnut Cove.
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AUTOMOBILE LINE
To Be Established Between

Danbury ar.d Winston-
Salem.

STARTING JL L.\' 16TH

Two Cars Will Be Run o:ai:h Way
Daily on Regular Schedule ?

Kates Are Very Reasonable.

, Beginning Friday of this week
the Danbury-Walnut Cove-Wins-
ton-Salem Transportation Co.

i willbegin the operation of auto-
j mobiles on a regular schedule be-

i tween Danbury ar.d Winston -

I Salem, making two trips each
j way daily.

These cars will carry passen-
gers at very reasonable rates,

1 the between Danbury and
Winston-Salem being only SI.OO
each, while to Walnut Cove

[ it will be only 5u cents.
I The schedule for the cars will
be as follows: Leave Danbury at

li>:4s a. m. and 1:00 p. m. Return-
ing leave Winston-Salem 9:&) a.
m. and 4:00 p. m.

j These cars will not be operated
i any farther north than Danbury
jand passengers going to and
from Piedmont Springs wi'.l be

| taken care of by the cars of Mr.
jW. F. Bowles, of Walnut Cove,
j which will continue to run as

! heretofore.

Miss Addie Mabe Entertains
"

~MP.er News Of Dan-
! bury Route 1.

I Danbury Route 1, July 12.
One of the most enjoyable en-
tertainments given by Miss

jAddie Mabe was that on last
1 Saturday night when she enter-
jtained for the second time this
season a large number of

:friends at the home of M<-
Mre

, \u25a0>; ?\u25a0 oeimelt. A nST
{ Ideal _ play eouid not have been
I thought of for the pleasure and
iiunpfthosp present The play

: consisted df ftn apron hemming,
jAllduring this time music was

! furnished by Messrs. Charlie
| Nelson and Gilbert Alley. Six
.aprons were presented by the
j young ladies to be hemmed after

I which they were given to th?
judges, Mesdames J. R. Bennett,
Chesley Taylor and Powell
Mabe. After close inspection

? the judges decided that Miss
| Annie Mabe received the best

, hemmed apron by Mr. Ch&rlie
, Oakley, who thanked the judge*''
i for their wise decision. No
i premium was awarded. Those
; present were Misses Annie and
; Dora Mabe, Biddie and Gracie
Taylor, May and Addie Mabe;

' Messrs. Sam and Gilbert Alley,
, Reggie Hartman, Harry and

i Mose Harger, Dillard Dodson,
j Jonah and Banner Woods. Jim

, Flinchum, Charlie Nelson, Jesse,
| Sherman and Strawdy Mabe,
! Bib, Arthur, Gorrell, Ollie ar.d

; Sandy Mabe. Edgar Nelson,
'Oscar Smith. George Karger,

| Moir and McKinley Reid, Wil-
| liam Simmons and Alex Adams.

Those who visited at Mr. J.
R. Bennett's Sunday were
Messrs. Jeter Oakley, Strawdy
Priddy, Dewry Reid, John H.
Stephens, Moir Reid. Beaufort

i Shelton, Banner Mabe, Daniel
Rarer and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nelson
were visitors at Mr. Robert
Stephen's Sunday evening.

Miss Tilda Nelson spent the
evening Sundav with Misses
Dora and Murphy Nelson.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Bennett has been right
si :k the past weelfNvith tonsilitis,
but is improving some now.

There will be preaching at the
Buck Island school house Sun-
day evening at 5 o'clock. We
hope to see a large crowd out.

There will be an ice cream
supper given at the Buck Island
school house next Saturday even-
ing, July 17th. Everybody is
invited to come.

Subscribe for the Danbury Re-
porter. SI,OO per year inadvance.


